
VISA FEES 

Type of Visa Visa Fee, £ 

5 working days up to 48 hours 

Type B - Transit Visa (single, 

double, multiple, group visa per person) 

  

single entry visa 20 35 

double entry visa 25 50 

single group visa (per person) 10 20 

double group visa (per person) 15 25 

multiple entry visa 35 65 

Type C - Short-term Visa (single, 

double, multiple, group visa per person) 

  

single entry visa 50 95 

double entry visa 70 140 

single group visa (per person) 10 20 

double group visa (per person) 15 25 

multiple entry visa 95 190 

Type D - Long-term Visa 120 235 

Visas for the citizens of the rest of the world under 14 years old are free of charge 

Visa fees for the citizens of Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland 

Type of Visa Visa Fee, £ 

5 working days up to 48 hours 

Type B - Transit Visa (single, 

double, multiple, group visa per person) 

  

single entry visa 10 30 

double entry visa 15 35 

single group visa (per person) 10 30 

double group visa (per person) 15 35 

multiple entry visa 30 50 

Type C - Short-term Visa (single, 

double, multiple, group visa per person) 

  

single entry visa 20 40 

double entry visa 30 50 

single group visa (per person) 10 30 

double group visa (per person) 15 35 

multiple entry visa 50 70 

Type D - Long-term Visa 120 140 

Visas for the citizens of Latvia, Lithuania, Poland under 6 years old are free of charge 

 

Visa fees for the citizens of Hungary, Malta, Slovakia, Slovenia, Czech Republic 

Type of Visa Visa Fee, £ 

5 working days up to 48 hours 

Type B - Transit Visa (single, double, multiple, 

group visa per person) 

  

single entry visa 20 35 

double entry visa 30 50 



single group visa (per person) 10 30 

double group visa (per person) 15 35 

multiple entry visa 60 80 

Type C - Short-term Visa (single, double, 

multiple, group visa per person) 
50 70 

Type D - Long-term Visa 120 140 

Visas for the citizens of Hungary, Malta, Slovakia, Slovenia and Czech Republic under 14 years 

old are free of charge 

 


